It is true that frequent allusion has been made to disorders of digestion in infancy, brought about by impure and contaminated milk, but, as far as I am aware, next to nothing has been written on the direct action of milk on the teeth themselves. Probably the neglect of the subject of milk as an agent in the production of dental caries is best explained by the fact that all the microscopical appearances of caries can be produced, artificially, by the action of foods other than milk. This would therefore seem to exclude the necessity of a consideration of milk, for if bread, sugar, and saliva are sufficient to produce caries, what need to extend the inquiry? But the saliva is contaminated with germs, and whence come these germs ?
It is a fact not to be overlooked that the period of life. when dental caries is most prevalent coincides with that when milk in its various forms is most largely consumed-say, during the first ten years of life. It also seemed to me that there was some reason for thinking that in certain febrile conditions, during which milk alone had been the diet, teeth which had hitherto been free from caries had been attacked in a rapid and unusual manner. I therefore set about testing the matter by direct experiment. For this purpose I considered the following questions should be answered:-
(1) Could milk, under favourable conditions, produce any or all the appearances of dental caries ?
(2) Could the milk exist under such conditions in the nouth ? In order to answer the first question I obtained some sound teeth, and, having broken them into fragments, they were placed in glasscovered pots and covered with fronm 50 cc. to 100 cc. of ordinary cow's milk, and left in an incubator kept at a uniform temperature of 350 C. At various intervals the milk was changed-in some cases daily, in others after two or more days, up to a week. In all these cases the milk became curdled and an acid reaction to litmus was found after a few hours, becoming strongly marked in two or three days and ultimately intense, after which an alkaline reaction set in and with a characteristic putrescent smell. In these cases there was no admixture of saliva or other ingredient except that of milk.
The specimens, on examination, showed a gradual softening and flexibility of the denture, with patches of white opacity in the enamel. After a varying period, according to size, the dentine became sufficiently soft to be cut into sections on the microtome. These were stained by Gram's method and mounted for observation. I may here say that I find the earliest visible change in the enamel in these specimens, as also in others decalcified in bread and saliva, is' not that of an opaque white spot, but whilst still translucent there is a ribbed and wavy pattern on the enamel not unlike the marking of the skin seen in finger-prints. This is due to the enamel prisms being seen in relief, and it is not until later, when more isolated, that the air surrounding the prisms so disturbs the light as to produce opacity. I think you will see by these specimens that the patches of opacity in the enamel do not differ in any essential feature from teeth decalcified in bread and saliva, or even in a weak mineral acid.
I will now show you some slides illustrating the result on the dentine of the fermented milk, as revealed by the microscope; but before doing so I will show two or three slides of natural caries for comparison, and also one or two specimens of artificial caries produced in the usual manner by the action of bread and saliva. The first slides (figs. 1 and 2) illustrate the action of the acid milk on the dentine, and you will The same under bigh power.
see the bacteria have penetrated the dentinal tubes in various places, chiefly occupying the surface area, and there are also considerable portions of the decalcified dentine in which no germs are seen. Under a higher magnification the dentinal tubes are seen occupied by micrococci, sometimes three or four being crowded together in the width of the tubes. Some of the slides (figs. 3 and 4) also show the entrance of bacteria from the pulp surface, and where there are portions of the pulp in situ bacilli are here and there seen passing some distance into the neighbouring dentine. Another slide shows a section of the decalcified dentine, in which no germs are to be seen. This may be due to some defect in the cultivation of the germs in this particular specimen, but I think not; indeed, I believe it really throws light on the natijre of the process which goes on, both in these specimens of milk caries and also in those of natural caries itself, for if the whole of this specimen has been decalcified by the milk, which has been converted into an acid by means of germs, and' yet no germs are present in the specimen, then it is evident there must be two separate actions going on-one due to the specimen being in a bath of lactic acid, acting in the same way as a dilute mineral acid would do, and a second process due to the direct action of the germs when they come to occupy the dentinal tubes. In this particular specimen the second process is absent. I think these two actions, acting with different intensities, will help to explain the variations, both in the rapidity and the appearances of natural caries which we meet with in practice. In returning to these experiments and considering the appearances in reference to those recognized as present in natural caries, one must remember that in the milk specimens the change has been brought about only by the acid milk and by the organisms of' milk. In natural caries one has always to consider that unknown factor, the action of the saliva-as to what extent it favours or retards the action of the caries germs, and to what extent the liquefaction or digestion of the dental cartilage is due to the saliva or to the mouth organisms which it contains, and it has been my object -to avoid introducing this factor of the saliva into the experiments, in order to simplify the problem by reducing the active agents to the smallest number.
It is therefore no matter of surprise that some of the appearances of natural caries-namely, the complete liquefaction of the dentine-are absent in my specimens. In other respects, I am bound to say I find very little difference in the microscopical appearances of these milk specimens and those of natural caries. But I need not here remind you that it is one thing to find germs in a tissue and another thing to cultivate them and learn their habits and species.
There are several varieties of the lactic-acid bacillus which grow in milk, and at least one form is found in the human mouth. Milk as used for household purposes is often acid to litmus paper, and one can readily believe that milk germs are conveyed to the mouth in ordinary milk; the oral cavity acts as an incubator, and therefore all the factors for the complete acid fermentation of milk may be present. But is there any reason to suppose the conditions in the mouth sufficiently resemble those mentioned in my experiments to make it probable that milk is really an important factor in producing dental caries ?
In the first place, provided the milk is not curdled, we are dealing with a fluid and not with a solid substance, which is, therefore, less liable to be lodged between the teeth than is bread, although a mixture of bread and milk would find a ready lodgment. Milk mixes with the saliva, and would thus cling to any spot where viscid saliva lodges. Nevertheless it is not easy to find traces in the mouth of milk after it has been taken, provided it be fresh milk. But, by experiment, with glass tubes of capillary dimensions, I have proved that fragments of the skim of boiled milk can be retained in the mouth for ten hours and still show an acid reaction to litmus paper. When the glass tube is shaped into a minute cup, with a small opening, into which is poured ordinary fresh milk, it will be retained in the mouth in spite of the movement of the muscles and action of the saliva, and will remain acid for eight hours or more. Under ordinary circumstances, as Professor Pavlov has shown, milk appears, in dogs, to excite a copious flow of saliva which flushes away the milk, but I am not satisfied that this takes place in man.
On the whole it is not difficult to imagine that milk, taken as it often is three or four times daily, does at times lodge in the mouth, especially in mouths which are not frequently cleansed or where the milk has turned sour. But the mention of this word reminds me of the extensive use of sour milk as a form of diet and of its possible result on the teeth, and also suggests an inquiry into the habits employed in preparing the milk used by the peasants in Eastern Europe, though amongst these people it is a vinous fermentation which is encouraged, at the expense of the lactic acid. But all these topics must be left for further investigation.
I ' Brit. Med. Journ., 1910, i, pp. 769, 770. N-12a possible to imitate the conditions in the mouth. It could hardly be imagined that the strength of the acid produced, either from bread fermentation or any other fermentation, was a constant quality; it varied, being weak at one time, strong at another. Therefore, it did not seem to him worth occupying much time upon that point in a preliminary communication; he would, however, bear it in mind, and would endeavour to fix the strength at which the greatest activity was present. He believed it was recognized pretty generally that anything above 2 per cent. of lactic acid began to destroy the germs. He could quite understand Mr. Sidney Spokes's disappointment, but it should be remembered he was trying to clear the ground by finding out what could be done on the teeth. When it was understood from experiments that there was a considerable possibility of milk affecting the teeth, then the ground was cleared to begin with clinical observations to see whether the teeth had suffered from acid-milk treatment or not. By proceeding in any other manner it would have been impossible to state definitely that the cause was due to the milk or to the bread, because, as a matter of fact, no one fed upon acid milk alone. He thought he was right in first going into the histology and pathology, and afterwards taking up the question of diet, &c. He hoped Mr. Spokes would bear with him until he was able to supply the facts desired. He remembered Mr. Goadby's remark that a weak acid was possibly deleterious to the lacticacid germs. As Mr. Spokes had said, the dental profession had been accustomed to look upon an alkaline reaction of the saliva as the ideal to be aimed at, but according to Mr. Goadby that was not so. It should, however, be borne in mind that laboratory results were not quite the same as clinical results, and therefore he should not advise any member to try to maintain an acid reaction in his own saliva with a view to killing germs, as he might in that way decalcify his own teeth, which would then become an easy prey to germs.
